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GROYER'S MISSION.

IT IS AS XET CMFUI.rtLt.r.l) IN HIS
ESTIMATION.

STILL A MAN OF DESTINY,

Hit WANTS TO Of) DOWN TO 1'OSTKIU-T- V

ASA Ttltltl) TKltMHlt.

Mr. Cleveland tl In the liner tor the Pres-
idency Again, According lo Senator

normnn nml Oilier Dcmncratto
Statesmen AMio Arn d

lo lis Posted.

Washington, March 30. (Special.)
President Cleveland lias Impressed somo
of the leading politicians ot Ills party
with the Idea tlint he want another
nomination. And, strange as It may
seem, this Idea Is not one held alone by
Idle gosslpcrs, but Is seriously enter-
tained by many of the leading Demo-
cratic- politicians. .Senator Gorman, as
practical n politician as he K Is quoted
as expressing tha firm conviction that
Cleveland Intends to be a candidate,
and there lire others, as active ns the
Maryland Rcnator In the management
of the party's affairs, who express a
similar opinion.

They attribute to Mr. Cleveland a
feeling that he has a mission still unful-
filled, and the belief on hh pnrt that
onco more before the people he can get
a complete victor' over those who have
defeated his plans before congress.

Whether or not this judgment li cor-
rect, It Is tho view of some ot the oldest
politicians In the party and those who
are counted shrewd.

DAVID S. SKLP DEAD.

He Wn Born In Thli County Nearly Sixty
Yenri Ago.

David S. Self, a native of this county, nn
old resident of thl city, and a wealthy far.
mr, died yesterday moraine at 7 o'clock
at the home of his John O'llell-ly- ,

the druggist, nt Thlrty-Ilr- st and Main
streets. Mr. Self's death was duo to
Jlrlchfn disease. He was V) yenrq ot age.
He had been In falling health for sityears past, and some time ago went toilk

DAVID B. SELF.
California for Ills lienlth. He became bet-
ter, and returned to Kanias City about
throe weeks ago. He made hi' home with
Mr. O'Reilly, because he wished to be
near his physician.

Soon niter his arrival here he became
worse nnil sank lapldly. Mr. Self spent a!,
most all of his life In Jackson county. He
was engaged almost altogether In farm-
ing, and tils homo wa a line farm at
Waldo park, four miles south ot West- -

During the war he was engaged InFiort. In Colorado.
His estate consists of his farm, somo

valuable property in this city and note",
mortgages and cash. He leaves a wife nnd
five children. The children are: Mis.
Emma Shearer and David Self, who llc on
the farm; Mia. John u'ltellly and 1'lnls O.
Salf. who 11 e In this city, and Mrs. Hand-for- d

Nolan, of Independence. Tho fun-
eral services will bo held at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon from the home, nt Wal-
do purk. The Itev. (J. 1'. jialty, pastor ot
the Westport Cumberland I'lesbyterlan
church, of which Mr. Self was .1 member
for many years, will olllclnte. The pall-
bearers will be: T. II. Hunter, Samuel
I'otoet, Idnvillo Hayes, Ilev. J, W. Mor-
row, I, A. Goodman and George W. Hiv-an- t.

The burial will be In Korea t Hillcemetery,

MORTON ALBAUGH APPOINTED.

Govornor Morflll Names Illin for the Stato
Hoard of Charities Injunction rro- -

eectllngs Served.
Topeka, Kas., Maich 30. (Special.) Two

members of the state boaul of charities.Senator Household nnd Captain Walt, hav-
ing been suspended pending Investigation
by a legislative committee, and tho tame
fate having befallen Assistant Superinten-
dent Knlberg, Matron I'ack and Steward
Duller, of the Topeka Insane asylum, Gov-
ernor Morrill yesterday designated Mor-
ton Albaugh, one of tho Republican mem-
bers of the board of enmities, to takecharge of nfiulrs nt the asylum. Huthardly had Mr. Albaugh commenced his
duties when he was served with a restrain-
ing order, granted by the district court,
at the Instance of Hteward llutler. Tho
case Is set for Monday next.

It Is known that an otllcer Is nlso carry-
ing around some sort of a legal document
which he will servo on Governor Morrill
when hti returns to the capital. It Is prob-
ably un order from tho court upon thogovernor to show uuthoilty In law for thoInvestigation he has launched against
Steward llutler and the other nsjluin em-
ployes.

The investigation committee held a meet-
ing y and listened to a long argu-
ment from Attorney Webb In behalf of
Senator Householder, In support of tho
claim that the committee cannot legally
make tho Investigation proposed. The com-
mittee has adjourned until next Wednes-day, but It will then nrnctcd with tim in.
nulry ns to whether tickling pretty girls
under the ililn and hugging the hired help
are due and proper pemulsltts of a posi-
tion upon tho state boaul of chaittlcs,

J. D, ller's Rochester Hock Ileer Is made
from pure malt and hops, without any
artificial flavor or color, Tiy It nnd com-
pare It with any beer brewed In America.
I defy competition In quality ard purity,

I'mtSO.VAI,.

D, T. Devlne, Chicago, Is at the Coates.
K. 13, Osborne, New York, Is at tho

Coates.
a, M, Whaley, Jackson, Mich,, is at the

Coates,
C, M, Thayer, Minneapolis, U at the

Coates.
J. P. Wiser, rrescott, Ont., Is at the

Coates.
r. M. Hodgklns, Hoston, Is nt the Coates,
11. Mclntyre, Denver, Is at the Coates.
1 G. Clark, Atlanta, Is at the Coates,
Randall Dugue, New Orleans, Is at the

Coates,
W. D. Hodson, London, Hng,, Is at the

Coates.
Horace Shaw, of Chicago, III., Is at the

New Albany,
V. C. Claw son, of Barnard, Mo., Is at the

New Albany.
It. J. Judklns, of Newton, Kas was at

the New Albany yesleiday,
O. D. Wright and U. P. Jeter, of llutler,

Mo,, are at I lie New Albany,
D. W, Seaver and 1. M. Kictzmyer, of

Carthage, Mo., aio at the New Albany,
C. II. Duxburg, Omaha, Is at the Victoria.
J. A. Robertson, Springfield, Mo., Is at thu

(Victoria,
Q. W. I.ee, Springfield, Js at the Victoria.
II. Wilson, Qulncy, 111., Is at the Victoria.
j. K. Conrad, Pittsburg, Pa., is ut the

(Vlotorla.
J, H. Jameson, St. Louts, Mo., is at the

Vlotorla.
J, A. Runnell, St. Louis, is at the Vic-

toria.
George W. Bailey, DrookfUlJ, Mo, is at

lb VleWrU.
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To Order

1 everr rnnrrlvflbte stvle
of every de'lrable fabric

58 V" tne nest possinic manner
nirfert nt in minrinleed
orkmanblp Is bevond crltlclm
trial win snow our supcriorit
eosla money to make irarments

rlgh- t-ss
Snllunt dtn.00 That Itnr a
Illght tnlw

$20, $25 and $30.

1 NATIONAL TAILORS,

719 MAIN ST.

VETERAN COMPANY A HONORED.

It Will llcnd the Military l'anuln nt the
Dedication ot CliUiiuiatign Ilattln- -

Held as a Niitlouil I'nrk.
Captain It. J. Taylor, ot Votirnn Com-

pany A, Thlid leglment, yesterday re-

ceived a letter ftom llenernl George F.
Dotton, ot tho national committee on ar-
rangements for the military p.trado nt
tho dedication of Chlcknmauga battle-
field as a national park, next Septem-
ber, announcing that Veteran Company
A hnd been nsslgned the honor at bend-I- n

tho procession on that occasion. Tho
dedication ot Chlcnmnuga bnttlelleld as
a national park will, It Is expected, bo
tho greatest seml-mllltn- celebration
since tho great display nt the funeral of
General Grant. Probably 100,000 vot-eia-

of both Union and Confederate
armies, together with mllltaty organi-
zations throughout the country, will
march In the procession, and the honor
conferred upon Company A Is a dis-
tinguished one. Tho letter to Captain
Taylor also specifies that tho band
which shall go with tho company from
this city shall be tho leading band of
the parade. The procession will form In
Chnttnnooga nnd march In review over
tho nsphnlt paved streets of that city
out to the hlstoilo suburban bnttlelleld,
which has been purchased by the nation
and Is to bo preserved as a great nnd
historic national park In memory of ono
of the bloodiest nnd most Important bat-
tles the woi Id ever saw.

Chlckamauga battlefield Is a plain ly-

ing southeast of Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
and extending almost from tho city lim-
its to the Georgia line, many miles
away. On tho west of tho bnttlelleld
towers Lookout mountain, on tho sldei
and summit of which Hooker's men
fought the batle above tho clouds, while
a few miles lo the eastward, nnd but
for the smoke both In full view ofChlck.a-maug- a

nnd Lookout mountain Is Mis-
sion Ridge, where another tremendous
antlon took place between tho veterans
who will now celebrate In peace the ded-

ication of tho Held they nnd their com-

rades then dedicated In blood. A liberal
appropriation has been provided by con-gie- ss

for carrying out the celebration
with which the dedication will be at-

tended, and nil over the United States
there Is a stir among veterans who aro
preparing to attend.

Tho dedication ceremonies Trill occur
Just after tho G. A. R. reunion nt Louis-
ville, and all tho veterans will attend
both. Veteran Company A will travel
to both places In Its special train, to-

gether with Its honorary mcmbeis.many
of whom are distinguished

nnd Union oillceis and soldiers fiom
other states. u well ns local citizens.
After the celebration Is over at Chlcka-
mauga Veteran Company A will visit
Atlnnta and Augusta, Including the big
cotton states exposition, nnd then
swing nround through Charleston, Sa-

vannah, Jacksonville, Montgomery, Mo-

bile, New Orleans, vicksburg nnd other
cities, visiting dtlferent battlefields nnd
being entertnlncd by various G. A. It.
Mid organizations and
mllltnry companies from whom Captain
Tuylor already has Invitations.

Captain Talor and the other ofllcers
nnd men of Company A were feeling
jubilant over their honors last night and
many of their friends gathered at the
armory, where they gao a reception,
and congratulated them henitlly.

rAllMIUCV MONKV LOST.

Ilic Jlnnk 1'iillnrn nt Cnnton Disclose n
llsd State of Affair.

Topeka, March 30. Bank Commissioner
Dreldeuthil returned from Canton, Mc-

pherson county, this afternoon, where ho
had gone to investigate the assignment of
W T and W. O. Gray's private lnnk. Hi
found things In bad shape. The schedule of
liabilities Miows J'-- while, to far ns vis-

ible the assets ale small. The amount of
.lo.au., m.iw litvewi mostly amotur MePher- -
Fon county farmers. The Oinys claim to
have had vkm iocj,eii up in too lutiuiu ui
tho Kansas City National bank.

Discharging Mm for Drinking
Arkansas City, K,ti , March SO. (Special.)

Consldetabli. anxiety exists among the
Santa IV emploc8 through the fact that
the company Is pmsulng the policy ot ills.
charging any of its men who are In the
habit of using Intoxicants, either on or olT
duty. Within the last few days several
discharges have occurred, and It Is no

that others nre likely to follow, unless
the employes ot the road keep clear of thu
joints unit sober nt nil times. Rnll-r- o

id men are under the Impiesslon that the
compnnv Is employing spotters to hang
aiound the saloons, and repoit tho

of the company who visit such
plices when off duty.

Murder in Crawford County,
St. ljoul". Mo March 3D A special to

the Republic from Steelvilie, Mo,
A foul minder was committed In Knob-vie-

township, in Crawfoid county. Da-
vid HlliUrbiund. a farmer, living alone. .1
mairlfd mnn, though tepaiated from his
wife, Is the victim, Tho charred remains of
his body were found in his burned dwell-in- g

Thursday morning Alexander Green
nnd his sons, ininer-iu-ia- una nrotners.

to tho deceased, are charged with
tho crime,

MI.MHI MHVl'ION.

There was no session of the police court
vesterday, Police Judgo Jones being out of
the clly.

J, P. Gilmer will talk to working men at
the old V. 11. C. A. hall, Ml Main street,

y nt li:30 p. in, on "Tho law ofWages,"
Receipts nt tho custom houso yesterday

consisted of two cars of tin plate, three
cases of musical Insttuineuts and four
cases of embroidery.

Tho ciisu against H. C. Lloyd, charged
with running a lottery, was continued In
Justice Case's olllce yesterday for two
weeks. In order to give Llojd tlmo to pro.
cum witnesess from a distance.

At the Plrst church of Liberal Christian
Scientists, 1016 Grand avenue, the subject
foi this inomliiK's Million will be, "Who
Aro the Tiue Ministers and Physicians
According tu the Oospi-- ot Jesus Christ"

A ear-ol- d orph in gill passed through
the I'nlon depot yesterday with railroad
tickets and a tag on her hleeve that read:
"This little girl is being sent from Little
Rock to Omaha by the Chlldren'a Home
Society, ot Little Rock."

Funic Watson, II. U. Everett and PrankVaughn, who were arrested Jieie Friday
on u charge of burglarizing a Santa Fefielght car ut La Junta. Col, were taken
back to La Junta yesterday In the custody
ot Colorado officers.

The monthly meeting of the Kansas City
Hiiual SuffiaKe Association will be held atthe Coates House Wednesday afternoon,
Apill 3, at 3 o'clock. A prouiamme of Inter-
est has been mepared and a full attendance
is anticipated. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to the public.

An Iniwest was held yesterday .moraineover the body of Danlul C. Sulli-van, who wus run over and killed by a
Santa Fo frlght car. near Twenty-fourt- h
and Liberty streets Friday mornln,'. Thecoroner's jury found a verdict that thoboy came to his death by being run over
by a freight car, but did not attempt to llx
Urn itiDonslbiUty lor tin death.

tmm MmmmmB !!
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HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS,

AN OltllllN.U, MlstCAf, DRAMA OIVKN
WITH MAI!ICi:i OIIIIDIT.

The S, t It. Members Hate mi Ambitious
Open Solim-ll- io t'oilcn Tilled Vllli

Admiring 1 rlruds A 1'romlt- -

lug &lngrr Among llirm,

Probably tin; most niub'tlous effort yet
made by any ot the high school societies
In their "open sessions" was llio pro-
gramme offered nt the Contes last evening
by the Society ot Literature nnd History,
the vuungesl orgnulititton In the bcIiooI.

Theso open sessions hava come to pos-
sess more than ordinary attraction, dm
superiority of tho work being largely due
to the friendly emulation existing among
the students of the high school, Somo ot
the programmes have reflected great credit
upon the talent, originality and energy of
the joung people, and they aro Invariably
given to large nudlenccs.

The feature of last ev tiling's programme
wus the priseututlun of an original play
entitled "l.lMa, the Christian," relating to
the relun of Neiu and the persecution ot
the Christians, and Loncelvcd with consid-
erable regard, but not absolute IMellty, tu
historical facts and sequence. The play
was written by Mr, U. II. I'orsee, a dis-
tinguished member ot last year's graduat-
ing class, nnd nt that time piesldent of the
Hoclety ot Literature and History. The
story, ns brlcily set forth In the pro-
gramme, Is this:

Conilulus, a Roman noble, takes advan-
tage ot the persecution of the Christians
by Nero to captuic I.lvla, daughter of

alerlus. a Christian, whom he delrcs to
enter as his niece in the emperor's festi-
val of song, and thus win the triumph
which would otherwise go to the daughter
of a foe. The father and cousin escape tho
pi'tsecutlon, and nfter a year's unsiiccess-m- l

search for the girl, the cousin nllovvs
himself to be captured by Conilnlus' sol-

diers nnd to bo made a slave In thu no-

bleman's family. He finds I.lvla, and with
tho aid ot Semprmila, rescues her n few
days before the empror's festival, They
escape to the catacombs, arriving a few
moments after the death of the father. A
plan Is then mnde known by which Lucius
und Llvla subsequently escape from Rome.
The play ends, however, with the denth of
the r alter and thu benediction of the
priest.

Although relating to the persecution ot
the Christians, the play was not exploited
as a religious drama, but tho theme was
chosen rather for Its dramatic value, Mr.
i'orsee showed quite a degree of literary
ability In the drama and has been very
clever In tho happy Introduction of music,
which Is a large factor In the development
of the story. Thero Is, of course, little
claim for dramatic construction, and It
would be obviously unfair to such an effort
to try It by tho light of professional stand-
ards. It Is dedicated to Mls Bessie Park-
inson, who plnjed the title part, nnd whose
sweet voice suggested tho theme for the
pla.

Miss Parkinson's prlnclpnl numbers wcr
a Gounod Ave Jlarli and a Schubert min-
uet, both with orchestral accompaniment.
Although a mere school girl Miss Parkin-
son Is even now nn Interesting singer nnd
gives great promise of future distinction.
Her volco Is one of singular purity nnd
sweetness and is absolutely true. It Is a
voice that should be guarded carefully and
used sparingly until It has a firm basis of
method.

The choruses were under the direction of
Mr. S. C. Bennett, director of vocal music
In the public sohools. Naturally the music
rather overshadowed the acting, although
the cast was nil that could have been

of Inexperienced people. It was as
follows:
Cains Valerius, a Chrlstlnn of Rome

Mr. Robert Winn
Lucius Galus, nephew to Valerius, after-

ward slavo to comlnlus
Mr. George It. Hicks

Junius Titus Comlnlus, a Roman noble..
Mr. Ralph Wnkelli Id

Tnlllus Slclnlns Mr. Pred Peiklns
Lartlus Volutin Mr. Parvln Pattlson

Friends to Conilnlus.
Lnwrentlus, a Chtistlan priest

Mr.i William Whitfield
Tltlnlus, captain of Comlnlus' guard

Mr. Harry Wnggencr
Alius, a jester Mr. Richard Apporson
Sllvlus, a fool Mr. Gus Pnttlon
Citizen Mr. Woodman Morrison
Messenger Mr. Hugo Lund
Slavo Mr. David Ilirseh
Llvla, dnuglitei of Vnlorlus. the Christian

Miss lleasle Parkinson
Sempronla, daughter of Comlnlus, tho

noble Miss Hdlth Davenport
Lydia, maid to Sempronlt

Miss Oaiollne. Oechsll
Svbll Miss Alberta liurkhnrt

Between tho acts there weie many divert-
ing specialties, most ot Hum In the line of
pleasantry directed at the other societies
of the pclrool. nnd some ol them very clever
In Idea and performinci The president of
the society. Miss lrne Harvvooil. gave a
very pleasing opening address Other feat-
ures were a trombono solo ly Otto Jacobs;
a tragedy builesriue. very amusing, by
Gonrge It. Hicks; "Johnnie, My Old Friend
John." a p.uody oppljlng to the school, by
Richard Appeison. cornet solo by Walter
Ross, "We Didn't. Think They'd Do It,"
another parody, by Ralph Wakefield; num-
bers by th society's mnndolln and guitar
or, hestra: flute ohllgatos by Mr Hmll Pol-li- k

and harp solo by Mr. ri. Vcnuto. Hu-lett- 's

orchestra, also had several very at-
tractive numbers. Altogether, tho pro-
gramme was a very atti active ono for the
purposes to be considered.

TAYLOR BEAT THE DETECTIVES.

1 ho Defaulting Treasurer of ontli Dikota
Has Heun LutiiUd In Chill .SiTu I rolu

lUlrodltlon.
Minneapolis, March 30 The special to the

Journal from Pierre, S. 1).. s that
Taylor.of South Dnkota.has been

located at Valpanlso, Chill, whero he
to bo siito from extradition lie left

ll.ivnni live weeks ahead of the PInkciton
detective.

Washington, March 30 Senor G inn, the
Chilian ininlstt r i!d that there

W. W. TATLOR
was no treaty or tpeclal convention be.
tvvecn his country and the United States
for the extradition of peisons charged with
ciinio from one jurisdiction to the other.
The.nbovo conditions exlstlng.the apprehen-
sion and sin render by the government of
Chill of Taylor, who has sought refuge In
that country, will be mado simply as an
net of International courtesy on the part
or tho Chilian government, and cannot le-

gally bo demanded by the United States,

Cnthrlu Mill Get tho ttoad,
Guthrie, O. T.. March 30. (Special.) The

city coumll and tho imard of trado held a
Joint meeting with tho directors of the
Kansas. Oktuhomi Ctntial A: Southwest-
ern railway and this city will
give a right ot way, depot grounds and alarge cash bonus, which insures the build-
ing of tho road at once. This load, run.nlng fiom Coffeyvllle, Kas, to Vernon.
Tex., a distance of 3uo miles, will bo of
incalculable be m lit to Oklahoma. At Cof.
fey v Hie It will tap four competing trunklines, and place Guthrie nearer to St, Louisby 113 miles und Kansas City SO miles, und
If no pool Is formed with tho Santa Fe
will make a difference In freight rates ofbetween 13 and S3 cents by the humlrea. insay nothing of thu vast scope of fertile coun.
try wmen win o opeueu up aim developed.
Vernon, Tex., tho southern terminal of
the toad, a toivn of 3,(X), is ery sanguine.
The people of that place, have given theright ot way through the county, depot
grounds and J50,0u0 In cash.

Death of Sirs, HoheniclilliL
Mrs. Jennie Iloheuschlld, wife of EdwardHohenschild, vice president of the H. J.Brunncr Haidwure Company, died yeslei-

day evening at her home. No. 8320 Kast
Ninth street. Tho funeral services will bo
held morning at 9 o'clock atSt, Aloyslus church, and the burial will bo
iu Mount St Mark's csmewr,
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The reason why n womnn li nfrald of n mouse h a profound mystery Indeed,
it lin-- i never been very clearly proven that she Is. Hut some women nre constantly
in such a nervous, irritable condition that the sliqhcst tliint; nntiojs nnd startles
them. The cause ot this utiforuimtc state of affairs ii usually some functional do.
miiKcmciit: some dtstressnip; or piitiful irregularity, some dcrniHicinciit or peculiar
weakness incident to her set, or, it may lie tiue to itillnmiitation, ulceration ot
displacement, of some of the pelvic isccm, or to other uruanlc lcsinui peculiar to
her sex. Vrotn whichever cause it may nrise, Dr. Pierce's pnvorilu Prescription will
effect n radical cute.

As n soothing nnd streugtheiiiticj nervine, "1'nvorite Prescription " is iinrntialcd
nnd is invaluable in nllnjiug and subduing ticnous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing,
nervous symptom commonly attendant upon functional or organic disease
of the womb. It induces refreshing sleep nnd relieves mental anxiety and
despondency.

Dr. Fierce, Chief Consulting Phvsician to that model Sanitarium, the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of "lluffalo, N. Y having for thirtv years mr.de a
specialty of the diseases peculiar to women, prescribes his " Favorite Prescription "in
cases where nn invigorating tonic and nervine is required that will hnve a special
influence upon the womanly organs, l'or the ittfiimmintiou nnd ulceration of the
lining membranes which cause such disagreeable mid exhausting drains upon the
system, it is a most potent specific.

The " Prescription, " if taken during the period of gestation, makes ehiUibiilh
eav nnd almost painless, ly preparing the system for deliver)', thus shortening
"labor" ns well as the period of confinement. Thus the danger of that trying
ordeal to both mother and child may, in great measure, be avoided. The mother js
strengthened and built up, nnd an ntmndint secretion of nourishment for the child
promoted. Jinny thousands of testimonials which Dr. Pierce has received, verify
nnd establish these facts.

If you nre ailing, nnd dread to consult your home physician nnd submit to the
stereotyped treatment by "local applications" write Dr. Pierce, or the World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, of Imtlalo, N, Y of which he is President. They will
give you good professional advice, without charge, aud will tell you how to cute
yourself t home.

Painless Childbirth.

Mrs. Trko Hunt, of CItmiile. .V, P., sijs; "t
read about Ir. Pierce's Pavorlte Prescription be-
ing so good for a womau with child, so I got two

uomcft iai ncpicniner,
and December ijth I
had n twelve pound
baby girl. When I was
confined mil not suk
tn any wa. I did not
sutler any pdln, and
when the child wr. born
I wnllved into another

I room aud went to bedtA&' It was very cold w either
nml our room wns very

Mft, W cold but I did not t.llce
any cold, nml never had
any nfirr-pai- u or nuy
other pnin It was nil

"fUSKftKZUSf due to God and Doctor
TimHi csntisy vl'ieiee's Iaorlle Pre.

--s3nUMf sjf jscriptlon. This Is the
eiellth HvitlO' child nnd

Mrs. IIcnt. "'c lrrgest of them nil
I Euflcrcd cer thing

thst flesh could suffer with the other hnhlfs. I
always had n doctor nnd then he could not help
me very much, hat this time my mother and
my husbnul nerc nlouc with mc

My biby wv only leven diys oil when I
pot up and dieted and left my room aad
.stayed op all diy,"

MISSOURI SUPREME COURT.

nodulous Ilnndcd lluiTii In n. 1 nnd Court
l.n llano Important Wntrr Worlin

, llcclslon,
Jefferson City, Mo., March 30 (Special.)

Court en bine an J division No. 1 of the
court wcie In ncwlon thin morning.

Opinions vveio Uellveied U) court an banc
In three casts, und bj division No 1 In
live cases.

llelow are tho opinions In brief:
Court i'ii II inc.

Hy Judce llirclay.
Lamar 'vV.itor Works Company, appel-

lant, V8. Olty of I, iniur. respondent: liar-to- n

county, suit to jrltc, t Si.s) lor hjdrant
lentil; nver.-- i d ami lunaudt'd.

Hy Chief Justice IlraeKatr AVebh ot al, leipondentH. vs. Thom-
as Archibald et nl, appellants, Carroll
county; eijulty; proctedlntrs to constiue a
will; roveiscd and remanded, with direc-
tions; Judo'e Hat' lav

1'fi Curl. mi.
Th Wlirirlns i'erry Company, respond-

ent, vs. Chk.iKo Alton Hallway Com-
pany, appellant, ht l.ouls Civ , suit on
perpetual contract, and Judgment nueted
lor H,733.

Hy Jndso M.acfarlane.
Karah H. Kelsay, reijwnilent, vs. Mls-ou- il

Pacific Hallway Company, nppellcnt;
Vi'inon county; nppenl from a Judirmciit
of fb.W) for pmonal Injuries; leverscl,

Ale.v Hislc et ul, defendant In erior, vs.
John Hinzzle et nl. plaintiff In error, llnr-rlso- u

county: ejectment for lots In UaRle- -
Hie; uilltined
John r. Dellorry. appellant, vs. Wllllnm

II. Wheeloi , t al, respondents, Clinton
county; action on a note lor $lj; alllrmed.

Hy ,ludf?o Iloblnnnn.
Ilivld I,. HTrtlctt. appellant, vs Will-

iam M. Veaih et al, nts; Nnd
count) , action for toils acres of Und,

nlllrmt-d- .

Hal irtt, nppellant, vs. HaKer et al, re-
spondent; transferred to couit en banc.

Minor 1'roi odliiKS Division No. 1.
fitato ex lei Cru.tir vs. Woodon: trans

ferred to court en banc and set for hear-Iii- k
April 0, 13.

ll'iuillton-H- i mn Shoe Company va
Sixey; advamed nnd set for foot April
docket.

Sime vs. Wllllnmn; advanced and set
foi foot of Apill docket.

M010 vs. Wistport: motion to strllto out
bill of exceptions ovci ruled; case continued
to October teim, W

Sottlu vh. rit. l.ouls & San l"rnnolsco Hall-
way Company; reheulnir denied,

Mnitli.i II. Douslass nt al vs. W. C,
White; continued to October term on stipu-
lation.

Tho Ilvans & Ilownid Kltehrlelc Company
vs. St. l.ouls SmeltliiB and llellnlns Com-
pany; continued to Octohn teim on stipu-
lation.

Wilson vs. Knot county; Btlpulntlon to
reset raso liled.

Havens ct al vs. Oermanla Tiro Insur-nnc- u

Company; motion to ndvanco over-Cou- rt

en tutio cases set for hearlntr April
30 nnd follow Inir.

Court en banc nnd division No, I
to court In courro April !.

An Important Duclvloii,
In this stato suits are notv nomllnir In

some twenty-fou- r cases, In which tho rluht
of u city to contract with a. water worln
toinpany, creatlnn an indebtedness for .1
period of vears, uxeeedlnir thu constitution-,i- l

iiioiilbltlou for buch city of cu cents ta
on tim tpy valuation for n slnulo ytar
is the Issue. Other suits are now In piepi-latlo-

and the validity of rontjaeU lor
water scivleo, upon nhloli millions of dol-H- is

havn been banked lu Investment, In
this state, hlni-'- upon the above decision
In the Iidiiinr vvatu works case. As a fact
the decision is io Keneioui, that cttles of
th third und fourth classes niltihl now
Incur indebtedness for water works, eke-tri- o

lluhts and other necessaries without
tha adoption of tho constitutional amend-
ment submitted to tho people, bIyIws them
such power, even If It thould appear that
tho Indebtedness created thereby for a

ieur Is In excess of SO cents 011 the J103

valuation. ...,,,.,
The broadly and

clearly that 11 contract creatine; a year to
year indebtedness, for necessity, for ft term
of jears, cannot bo held unconstitutional
because for tho simile sear the indebted-
ness exceeds the constitutional prohibition.
Tho famous Columbia case. In which tho
W cents tax upon tho 1W valuation was
held to limit a city's Per to contract In.
debtedness, is overruled. The principle Is
announced that 11 city's revenue consists
not alone of the tax upon real estate and
personal property, but also in the Incident-
al revenue which may be derived from
storekeepers' llwnses. peddlers' licensee,
from Its share of salooon licenses, and
from all other Incidental sources, and that
such Incidental levenue miy be used In
paying the expenses ot city ovcrnment, or
In paylnu for "necessailes." nnd either
account may be transferred to pay any
chante against the city, unless by special
ordluanco or by constitutional limitation
such transfer of funds would be Invalid.

The decision is bottomed upon an ex-

tract from Judire Union's Municipal Cor-
porations, which leads as follows: "It Is
held that a corporation may make a con-
tract Ut least for ecti6ftxUj) cwwlsg .

i. .

y j- -
r--- mi

Jfc

Could Scarcely Crawl About.

Mrfi. J. H. LANIINO, of South Glen's rj, Xir
atoea comfii, V. ., twites : "After my tliltil
cliUil xi m born, I barely gaiued trcugth
cnougn 111 iwo eir&'
time, so us to be able
to crawl ntout to

the little
lioucvrorlc that I hod
to lo, ami that ouly by
ying down to rest

many times each day;
had sick headache cry
often, many pilns and
nchennll the time. Af-
ter hid taken one
little of jour

I could
see a great change In i ""V
my tttrength nnd lax1

!clc hcadichct. Con
tinned takiuif the med-
icine until I hid taken
pecn bottle of the e

nnd one of the Mrs i.aino.ftnldril Mrc! lent I)U- -

coerv I am now able to do housework for my
self nnd huMiiiul nnd two children, nged nine
nnd fhc T a1o tike dremakin?, nnd t njoy
walUnic n mile nt n time, when I can hir the
lime to do so I mil nrc it win nil due to Dr.
Pierce' Favorite Prescription as I know I aa
failing fast before I commenced tu take it."

series of jears, upon which nn obllpatlon
to piy may arlje from year to venr, as tho
thlnir contracted for Is furnished, and In
such cape, the who! amount which may
ultimately beconm due does not constitute
a debt within the constitutional piohlbl-ilo- n

Hut In order to ascertain whether
the corporation hy such contract Is trans-grHSsi-

the limit, regard Is had only to
the amount which mnv fall due within the
j,nr or other ptrlod; and if the revenues
for that )eat or the peilod are mitllclent,
over and above the othir expenses to piy
Fuch amount, there Is no Indebtedness In-

clined within tho constitutional piohlbi-tlo- n
" Ho tho contract for the Lamar

water works stands the test. In eveiy
city In the state the decision will provo to
be of imminse importance, and Is
only to the late park board decision in its
value to the public.

BIG Fl R EAfHAYSclTYl KAS.

Nearly all tho Ilimlui'iis Portion of tho
Town Wiped Out bj 11 Conll i;r.itloli,

Kills, Kas, March 30 l'lre started nt
llnys Cltv at 1 o'clock this afternoon A
hlKh south wind pi ov alls and nt S o'clock
tho booth hide of tho town had fallen be-
fore the Hanius and was sjircadliur rapid-
ly 011 the north side The Hie btoko out
In a livery stable, two blocks Mmtheast of
the Union I'iclllo depot and In a nhort
tlmo the row of business houses on the
north side of the stieet was ablaze, and
then the llames leaped across the railroad
tracks to the north side of the town.

As far as can bo learned at tills time
time wero burned. Tanner's lumber
vaid, Bank of Hayes City, two hnrdwuru
.stores, one diuir store, two grocery stores,
novelty store, bakery, harness shop, Union
I'm Hlc land olllce , novvspapir olllce, two
saloons, ono buber shop and about fifteen
dwellings.

The I M. Yost Milling Company's mills
nnd elevators wero saved ns was also tho
depot. The Urn Is now thought to be un-

der control. 'I ho entire loss Is estimated
at J";,000; Insured,

BRIEF ITEMS BY WIRE,

Washington, March SO The pres'dent
has approved the proceeding and .sentence
of the court nnrtlil lu the ease of Knslim
1, liodd, U. S. N who was tried In Wash-
ington, 011 charges of scandalous conduct
tending to the distinction of hood morals
and sentenced lo dismissal. The olllcer was
in tioublo as the result of falluio to pu his
debts.

Washington, March 30. The president has
appointed Charles Hdgar Hrown as post-mast- er

nt Cincinnati and John C. Itutclilns,
as postmaster at Cleveland.

Tacoina, Wash., March 20 Abe Cross,
a. member of the largo dij goods firm of
Cross lira,, was found dead In his loqm
thlS'inotnlng, having been shot. It Is sui-po-

that he committed suicide, nltliouririi
no cause can bo assigned.

St, Iiuls, Mo , Mnreh 30- -n. C. Ilantz. S.
I,. I.upton, 1). W. Hcrrlott nnd J. Ii. Hoive,
from the treasury department In Washing-ton- ,

appeal nl at the olllce
to-d- and began the work of turning It
over to Oeorge ii Small, who was recently
appointed to succeed General I'arrar It
will take about ten dajs to count tho mon-
ey and properly turn the olllce over,

liethlehein, i'n., March 30-- At tho ploy-
ing grounds of the Hcthloliem Iron Com- -'

pany two Bhots were flted nt test
plates, resulting In tho acceptance of the
iirmor lor the two turrets for the battle,
ship Oregon, and ten diagonal plates lor
tho Iowa, In nil U0 tons, it was tho haul.
est foced plate ever shot at, and the ord-
nance hoard pronounced the test the most
satisfactory iver held

Atchison, Kas., Mnrch
Ulshop rink, of the K.isas City dlotese, Is
a. guest nt St, ilenedlct's monastery In this
city, where he has ben ciiloylng a vaca-
tion for over a week, lie will make a num-
ber ot ordlniilons to. morrow, and will re-
turn home on Monday,

Atchison, Kas,. March I.y.
man Heiibbill. of l'awneo City, Neb, was
confldented out of 170 In this city eaterday.
The conlldence men worked him on the old
freight 1)111 racket, which they have worked
elsewhere In this section.

Atchison. Kas., March 30 (Special.) Mc.
Kee Itankln soon tired of the lo jj and SO

cent theatrical business, it did not pay
tho returns he had anticipated, and his
engagement here was brought to u sudden
termination last night. He had expected to
play Leavenworth und Wichita at popular
prices, but canceled his engagements there
und went direct lo Denver, where he will
play at the Lyceum theater for an extended
period.

Hoston, March 30. The Columbia theater
was closed this afternoon aud evening,
owing to, the sudden dlsbandnient of theTiling Dutchman" company which has
been playing here this week. Last night
th play was not presented because theleading man, Charles llarbury, who is aUo
part owner, failed to appear. It vv.u stated
that lie was ill, but it Is now developed
that the nlav was not a financial success.
and Mr. llarbury has decided not to con
tinue, tie nas gone to rvevv York and the
couusato: wUi follow tlil afternoon.

COLUMBUS BUGGY COMP'Y.
SJO, 6'J X, 8J 4 ll'AZJtU'JL' ST.

Our new prlti(f styles nro nil In unit we Jeslro to call your jpccUl ttntlon to
our very large and fine lino of

LADIES' PHAETONS and our NEW DESIGNS IN CARRIAGES,
Wo have never Mom sliovtti nnrllilng so Imtnlsomo Our prices for ISM tft

made to mill tho tlmo lfvouwnnl TUB MIST get only nur genuine "Columbus."
e tsko ploniurd In calling the nttoulton of our friends to our iiiprlor Una of

BIO-STOILiEJ-
S.

iS5SBWfCifJiS5fev
1 . Tsm Jt-rasf- '
TirE " JSrAT.l ON A L," &&? t0 be "v"i0T to "' wh"' oa he

W 11 11 " A ilF Kt I fJA , I'as'.rlctli- - "High nrnde" inschlne. llnt-cla- u

lu every detill, and our CHLKIIKATHD

" COLUMBUS," at $30.00. :T,!Jff.rlhI,5.S!.V
and ourguirmtpols good. OUK IT2,IDE3 R.irDHTO- - SOHOOL 1 a
lent Ire not tn lo overlooked i'li'im rememier Hi it If we can't teach you to HUo we vron't
ask ion lo buy. Write us for t'ntulogur mut prlies,

COLUMBUS BUGGY COMFY.

NO APRIL FOOL!
Have you hoard tho ringing of tho mighty Bell?
It's merry jingle hns aroused competition. Other
Clothiers havo conceded to us the first in
tho rank of .Bargain Givers. THEY
wonder and THE PEOPLE tttiy.

Here Is Another
Stunner to test tho Clothing market

B50 1 Gets An All Wool
ForThis Dark Gray Cheviot
WBoL Tailor-mad- e Suit J

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY OUT-OF-TO- ORDERS.

THE BELL

EVOLUTION" KVLN" IIHRn.

lhc lloi-'-s Hark llitn Heroine More
lift I1U Culture Advauird.

Thu most curious imitation which we
Hnd tn dogs H as to the measuie of

to which they have attained.
Among thp K.ivage forefathers of the
modern el ' ""e'teilstle of nil
their ut! .mut. ....- -, n isreal extrnt,
Inviiluntmy, and once begun the outcr
w.is continued In a mechanical uiiiiiuei

The elfcet of advancing culture; on tile-do-

however, has been gtadttally to
tlil-- t undent undltfoiontlateil

modo of exproMilon by howling and
yelping, and to icploco It by the milch
more speech-lik- e b.uki, s.ijh a writer In
Scrlbuer'.s Alugnzlm. Tlieie in hoiiio
doubt whethei dogti posse-le- by savngen
have the power of uttering the hliuip,
specialized note which is, pn chaiaoter-lstl- c

of tho clvlllcel foi m of their
spec 's.

It is clear, however, that If they have
the power of thus expressing themselves
they ue It but rarely. On tho other
hnuil, our hlgh-bie- d dogs have 10 a
great extent lout the power to umuoss
themselves In tha ancient way. Mauv
of our breeds nppenr to have, become
Incaimble of ululating. Tlieie Is no
doubt but the change In the mode of ex-

pression giently ltureabes Hie onpaclty
of our dogs to set forth their states of
mind.

if we catch a hlgli-brc- dog one with
a wide itiimo of which we
may find lu breeds which have long
been closely associated with man we
limy readily note Jive or six vmletleB of
Bound 111 Hie iiniK, rnoii oi wiuoii is
cleat!' lelated to a certain state of inlpd
That of welcome, of fear, of rage, of
doubt, and of puio fun are almost al-

ways pcrfcrtly dlatlnot to the educuted
ear, and this, nit hough the. observer
mny not be acquainted with the crea-
ture. If he Knows him well he may bo
able to illJtingulsh vm loin other Inton.i- -

tlonn those vvliloli impatience,
and oven nn edeiuent of borrow. This
last nolo verges toward n howl,

New sulu 1 lltd.
;SD33. rranlt llagerman, lecelver rity

Ileal Hstato C'oinpaii, vs, Oeoige V.
Honey et ul, eciulty,

1'JJ3I. leicnntlle Loan and Trunt Com-
pany vs. I,, llanpnerslough et a.1; eejult,

Mr, C, S, (Heeil lu M'mlilngton
Washington, Xlnreh 50, (Special,) Charles

K. (Heed, of Topelti, orrlvd this elenlng
from New York, lie cume to talte In tho
tirldlron dinner and will return
to New York evening,

Huntington. V. Vn March
Itlngo. accused of the niuidcr of his tvvn
t'hlllren, who suddenly disappeared two
weeks ugo, had a pu'llinlniry hearing to-
day nnd was dismissed. He was then

on a warrant sworn out by his
wife charging him with ltiduaplng.

Paris, Mo., Match 80. The long drouih
is broken, a line rain falling heir. It fell
just In time to t.ave the oats nnd wheat,

WASHINGTONJJHIT CHAT,

Secretary Smith has gone to Atlanta, and
will be absent ironi Wishlngton for sev.
eral class. Assistant becret.iry ItiiolJs
is uctlng secretary of the lntiilor.

Sixty-fou- r clt ks, mostly women, on
what Is known as the Hulllon roll, were dls.
charged today. They were appointed un-

der the Sherman silver purchasing uct,
and when that act was lepealed, It Is
held that these clerks could not longer be
legally eiuplQved.

Secretary Smith, upon the request of
Director Wnleott of the geological survey,
asked secretary Herbert and rih ConiniU.
sioner .McDonald for the use of such ves-
sels as may be available In Alaska waters
to assist In the traujpottatlon of the men
who are to so lo Alaska to make an ex-
amination of geld.

Congressman John T. Heard, of Mis-
souri, came yestciduy fiom New Yolk. and
will remain a week looking utter pertonul
buslncs matur. when he will returu loWtouri

CLOT HING
700 Main Street

WE OVERRIDE

THEM ALL,

Our l)r. Jenkins
Hupturo Curo is
tho only safe
means of a cure
for this tlreneUnl
malady. No pnln,
no detention from
business. Our
method is new and
hclcntltle! utid is
approved by tho
best medical niwft&
thorlties. 5J

CURE

GUARANTEED,

ItiMUim .2.'t, 111 1, AflS
vw ItlilKtt ltlilf;.

Drs. Carfclicli & Nicliols.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Rojtored.

IVenlcnenn, N'crvnunnr!'uiiuj, and nil tim tram
f evlli from rnrlr errnrs or

By later eireises the reull of
f ovirnork, ulekneij, worry,
V. etc, Full "treiietli, devl- -

1 opmeut and tone iilven to
fi 'J ",MM ' VItllVI

ilT IIP ITIrittuhlL IllltllniH.
" '' uto iinirormint pen.

Fulluro lintiiiFilhlp L'ATiO rfference. Ilonic.
cifliuiatluu und jtuoN maUoi ibenlud) lite.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Tho Ellis & Coltcrman

"RAPI D FLOW"
Fountain Syringe.
The N',1 VI i: liuli, ate It udtautuges,

ion svi.t iiy
.lOIIN'sON ItltllS. IIUKI 11)., 111)7 Mula SL,
riDf.HVl.VN.N a, 1 .V I.I. lit, llllh Mlllu Ml,
III HO i:sslll, I , l:;ili si, mid tlmuilwuy,

rind Pmnfntr ,

Mhm I' iin.l Slrpnnth In

ViUlilui UGuticura Plaster

Miule it a Iliiiliu'X Trip,
Topeka, Maich ::o. (Hpeela',) The state

board of ralhoal a s. .on cimplettd to-
day nn Inspection of the Huilliigion &

Missouri item In Kam.is Jind rtxt week
will pans over the lines ot ihe Santa Fc.
A jear ago when ihe I'opullfits were mak-
ing this aiicasnieiit they took with them
nil of their slsteis and their cousins and
their aunts and turned the trip Into
Junketing ecursIon. The Hupuullcan
boatd, composed of le state oflivets, H
going over (ho various roads, accompanied
by but one eleik, and the trip U strictly
buslnesn.

Wichita. Khi . March 3ft. (Snrlal v

citizens' committee, including titty of th
heavkst taxpavers In Wichita, was organi-
zed hero to stand over the city
council tor the purpose of preventing

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP,

A book on DormHtoloKr with eueh cake. Jul
elruggists. Also W oocrtjury's Antlsoptla bvitig StleVo and liars Hair Tonitand clear
IS, West iii Ht. m
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